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Foreword by Miranda Dodwell
In the 19505, around one thi
England and Wales, but
19
of women. This was a
hospital birth was

women gave birth at home In
this had dropped to around i %
on the assumption that
women and their babies.

n 1975, research stati
was teaching het- students
how much information
fl-om analysing official
statistics. To her surp
that those comparing
outcomes of hospital and home births did not support the argument
that increasing hospital binh I-ates
brought about a decline in
mortality rates of mothers and babies. Ms
pursued her research
birth at home had less risk of
and concluded that women who
theit- baby dying than those giving birth in h
and published her
findings as long ago as 1980. In 1990 she published her book Safer
Childbirth: A Critical Histot-y of Maternity
, now in Its thit-d
edition.

Although her statistical work on the relative safety
largely done uSing data from 1970. her findings are
as no evidence has ever been published which
reached here. Despite many
no evidence that shows that planning a
a hospital birth for women at low risk
the new National Institute for Clinical
that women should be offered a choice
state that women planning home births are more Ii
have a normal birth. This is supported by the recent Royal
M
and the Royal College of Obstetricians
Joint statement on home birth.

and

This helpfui booklet which Ms Tew wrote
Iy for AI
In 1993
summarises the fmdi
m her years
research and allows
women and their partners to understand that
a birth out
hospital and away from the likelihood of obstetric intervention is a
valid and I-esponsible choice.
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